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WORLD CROP CONCERNS BOOST WHEAT PRICES

ln ltr August Crop Productlon report, the USDA estlmated ths 1994 U.S. wheat crop 8t
2.386 billion bushels, 33 million bushels less than the July estimate and only 16 million less than
the 1993 harvest. For the 1994-95 marketing year, imports are expected to docline by nearly
30 million bushels and exports are projec{ed to hold stoady al'l .225 billion bushels. The dedine
in imports reflects the recent agro€mont with Canada to reduc€ shipments during the year
ahoad. Domestic feed use is projecte d a1225 million bushgls, down 50 million from teeding of
last year due to highor prices and better quality. Processing use of $fieat, at 885 million
bushels, is expected to advanc€ by 1 7 million bushels. Stocks at the end of the 1994 mark€ting
year are projected at a 4-year high of 605 million bush6ls, 34 million bushels ebove tho stocks
at lhe beginning of th6 year.

Since these estimates wer6 rel€ased on August 11, wheat futuros at Chicago have advenced
$.20 to $.24 per bushel, establishing new contract highs. The price strength is related to
expectations that the spring \ivh€at crop may be smallsr than estimatod in August due to diseaso
problems and to expeciations that exports will be larger than projecled. The optimism about
€xporls reflects much smaller rvorld wheat production and, in particular, a further deterioration
in Australian wh6at production prospecls.

The foreign wheat crop in 1994-95 is projecled al 477 .1 miUion metric tons, 1 I million tons less

than produced last year, the smallest crop in 6 years, and 7 percent smaller than the record
crop of 1990. At 24 million tons, the Canadian crop is oxpecled to bo 14 percent smallor than
last yee/s crop and 25 percent smaller than the record crops of 1990 and 1991. At 72 million
tons, the crop in the former Soviet Union is 12 percent smaller than the 1993 crop and 28
p€rcent smaller than thg record crop of 1990. Production is oxpecied to b€ do\ /n 15 perc€nt

in Turkey, 7 percent in Pakistan, and 3 percent in China. The crop in China was record large
last year. The Australian crop, at 12.5 million tons, is expecled to be 30 peroant smaller than
the crop of last year, which was the largest in 9 years. Larger croPs are oxpect€d in the

European Union (3 percont), lndia (2 percent), and Eastem Europe (14 Percant).

Since the world production €stimates were released, crop conditions havg continued to

deteriorate in Australia. Some private estimates now placa produc-tion potential there as low as

8.5 to 9 million tons, only about one-half the size of last yeals croP. SomE deterioration in the
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Chinese crop has also been noted and other privato analysts believe that some of th€ former
Soviet republics will increase imports, depending on th€ evailability of crodit trom the Unitod
States, Canada, and the Europgan Union.

The USDA has already projected a Ughtening of world wheat stocks during the 1994-95
marketing year. Year ending stocks are projected a|124.9 million tons, down from 143.3 million
et th6 beginning of th6 year. At the projecled levels, stocks reprosent 22 percent of world
consumption. Stocks outside the United States ar6 projecled at 108.4 million tons, 21 percsnt
of oxpec{ed use and down from 127.8 million tons at the boginning of the year. Further
rsduc{ions in the crop size could see thoso stocks reduc€d even furth€r.

While there is growing optimism that U.S. wheat exports could exceed the cunent USDA
estimate, exporl sales to date have been modest. Ten \iveeks into tho '1994-95 marketing year,
wheat €xports have reached 179 million bushels, 21 percent loss than had been shipped by this
timo last year. As of August 1 1 , 189 million bushels of wheat had been sold for export, but not
yet shipp€d. A year ago, outstanding sales stood at 217 million bushels. Currently, then, oxport
commitments are 17 percent smaller than at the same time last year. The market is anticipating
an acc€leration in the rate of export sales, so that when (or if) those larger sales are reporled,
prices may not react. A typical "buy the rumor, sell the facl" price pattems sooms to be
emerging in the wheat market.

For the past three years (1992, 1993, and 1994) wheat prices have peaked in January or
Fobruary. lt appears that prices may peak much earlier this season, perhaps this fall. Most
producers of sofl red winter wheat have likely already sold the 1994 crop. The cunent strength,
how6ver, may provide an opportunity to forward price the 1995 crop.
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